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THE (VISII(I 1HIV,
The Democratic County Conven-mev.- 'f

loJay miller the most gratifying
auspices. Tho vote at the primary

eltr'iou 03 TusJay was large beyond
precedent. Heretofore tho cut and
dried programmes of the office brok-

ers trinmped in tho primary elections
Hut on Tursday the peoplo.the honed
Democta'ic mimes turned out, and

as a rule g.:o 1 men were elected as
delegates, and who will today cast

their vot:S solely and entirely In tho
int'stest of harmony and good govern-

ment. The outcome of (he present
campaign is certainly reassuring. The

interest manifested in the primary
election, the election of stdid men as
delegates who have heretofore
taken no part in county con-

ventions show tbnt tho peo-

ple ore aroused and presages

a glorious victory on the Rtb of Auguit,
The general feeling that pervades the
party is most gratifying. A wise, pru
dent man should be elected president
of the convention, a man who tbor

uglily understand! parliamentary
roles, and who by his firmness will
preserve a dignity and decornm in
prond contrast with tbe mob of bowl
ing bedlamites that took poBseesion of

tbe recent Republican convention
Every delega'e should be influenced
by the motto: "Union, harmony, con
cession, conciliation, everything for
the came nothing for men, only 10

far as they can give strengh ts the
ticket by their hones'y, capability,
and known willingness lo enforce the
law." Let us barmon'zo today, and
after the candidates shall have been
nominated let ns all declare for them
first, lest, all the time, and
work for them, not only with
an energy worthy of success,
but which will win victory,
The enemies of Democracy expect
to recruit their forces by accessions
from the ranks of the disappointed.
But in this contest there is not a Dem

crt in Shelby county willing to play
the part of a Judas. Tlte Democratic
party of Shelby county is not made up
of satellites that revolve around the
orbit of any man big or little. Let
tbe convention bo just, wise and con
ciliatory today, nominate good men
strong men, and the Democrats will
rally to their support and elect it by
the UBiial overwhelming majority.

the HATi:rri. orro. m: tax.
Cjtton ties have always been a bug-

bear fo tbe high tarlfi people, who for
some reason have always shown a
epite toward them. Tbey did not
come under tbe distinct divisions of

tbe Uiriff, but were taxed among iron
productions not olherways mentioned
The higb tariff monopolists have on-tende- d

that iron tirs ought to be
clasted with certain named articles
that pay a much higher rate than tbe
miscellaneous clas?. Again and again
they have appealed to the officials in
Washington to have this clavilkation
made, and have tried what law would
io in the courts. But all efforts to
make the cotton crower a payer of

tribute to the iron master in Pennsyl-
vania fniled. To make Bare of ulti-
mate victory Mr. Randall, in his tariff
bill now before Congiess, propose to
double tbe present tax. These

attempts to nuke tho co'-to- n

grower a tributary serf to Penn-
sylvania has aronsed rebuke v n in
the North. The New York Shir
aaya: "There is not a more indefenti
lile and huitlul tax than on imported
cottinties. It fixes upon the peop'e
of eleven States a cruel and grievous
burden for the solo purpose of enrich-
ing a lew iron manufacturer.! in Pitts-
burg. It goes far toward crippling an
industry that produces annually
$240,080,000 worth of raw material,
and that furnishes the bis'a of other
industries involving innumerable
other millions." Do our hari working
ootton growers like this way of hitch-'in- g

them, like team, to draw tho
triumphal car of the Peomylvaoia
iron lordi? ThiB is curying the abom-
ination too far, and our people in the
cotton bueinettj oulit to protest
Aga'tost it, demand tarifl reform, and
ceneure that tool of the monopolists,
Mr. lUndnll.

. ONK1.IXUO jay uori.i..
It is seldom that vain men are great.

They are so concentra'el in te f so
busy in s'rutting ami attitudinising
that they neg'ect their natural talent.
Koacoe Conklingis an exception to the
general rule. He keeps constant
watch on his ambrosial locks, lh
pretty, little blinking studs in his sbi t
bo85m, while his gaudv necktie looke
aa if it would faint were it the lct
rumpled. Bat he Is always great on
great occasions. Ia his case personal
vanity is the incentive to great en-

deavor and hie transcendent abili-

ties are as much a mystery to
tbe public as tbe musio in
Blind Tom. It is (aid that Mr. Conk-ling- 's

rec?nt speech in New York,
against Jay Gould in the telegraph
suit, involving eeveral million dollars,
was a muterly effort, equal to
any speech ever delivered at the
Sew York bar. He is always on dracu
parade, and inspirel by a foe which of
ita.'Jt would mae him a rioh man, he

surpassed himself. Tboee who beard

hm say it is impossible to describe

the defiant force, the infernal furor
of bie look, as be attacked Jay Guild
and tbe monopolies that were eating
to the vitals of the country. He ac-

cented every word as if it wera a sep-

arate emission of fire, and his sneer-ir- g

lips curled with a withering smile
of scorn. In speaking of Mr. &nk-linn'- s

speech, a correspondent (ays:
with all hia mut in.Brp of oratory under

full nimiiiand. h. delivered blow after blow.
There bu revet tiren in courtroom to
ir.ibim Uanunnalioll or a iiihhip man
and a treat tRHt ot Mr. Cnk-lin- i

today. It a even inure hitler than
the oreninf fpeerh of C'l. Innf ri"ill on the
num. Hide. Two more remarlfiiMe s

huvo never been hoard in nny iinirtro'in
hereon! o aarne aide of a ca'O "Thi ii a
irntiaaHiuo," laid Cunkling in
In- - ni'iei h todav, alludini to the aeirnre ol
the llanhrra and Mun hanta' wiroa, "which
atanda abHiliitely hy itself amonx the

of Wall atreet, the audniliea of
wrerkinff cororationa, and the reroril of
domineering i tho nid ol ir'eeiMihle rate
itnl a trannii tlon whii h alnnda alone in iti
audacioiia defiance of luw and of nib- -

lic and private mora f , ami in mo
ah'ftlng und wrleirliiiir atteinpta wade
to en'iipe rcponaihiliiy." "huppoae tlna

he (viMiiiueu, naa neon none
by aome alamos; workman unable c
to maintain biniaell or hia fmnilv, what a
din would hato been rniaed about the auilae- -

ity of iueh a crime, nupi'oae it nau neon
done by an anuriiial or by a atriker. hup-non- e

llcrr Viom or I'owderly bad done thia,
and thote hod horn a trial, would not there
haveheen a oonvietion and punialiaifcnt,
and would not thu men of corn irate rainlal
have bron the loudeat in their condemna-
tion? Iheao linea were not wanted, einrut
to atrannle competition. Aa thearav. i the
deatinyofalllivea.au tho We'torn Iniun
Teleitniph Company waa the tomS and tlea- -
tiny ol nil rival lelenrapn eonipaniea. n nr
do States rely, to allow railroada and tele- -
rraph roinpanies to leeae paraiui linear
Yhy. Inordtr that ooiupetition in.y check

and cheapen ratea. No panoply but the
panoply of a great corporation would
ever have embuldoned any man to
try auoh an experiment aa waa

here. la it not beyond a
doubt that Mr. Uould knew every one of
the (acta that make malice and

and wrong doine atare out of the
lace of thia transaction 7 Anil la not ine
lame true of Norvin Green. Huaaell Caae
and all thia coterie of railroad and telegraph
magnatea' Who came in plane of theae men'
Two little clerka, both of them owii.g their
bread and butter to the weatern union, ana
tbnolutely dop.ndtnt upon it. W hy gentle
men, tbef very preaenoe renuera more
alarming than anythiug elae could, the

ol their employera. I aay to your
lace, gentlemen of the jury, that If no one
of you baa been apiiroachod during tbe pro-gte-

of thia trial by tho Weatern Union or
it. legal aittnllitoa, it la a irioui. 10 your
ehar cteraof whioh you may be proud, and
of which 1 ihould be proud to my dying

WEATHER WEATHEB
ruopiiiTi.

The meteorological change of the
patt four yeais have been H) etrarg)
and si momentius as to almost ban-

ish the weather predictors from the
practice of tholr art Where are the
weather almanacs, the charts of com-

ing changes fiom January to Decem-

ber, the prophesies of cataclasms, con-

sternation and elemental cat tetrophes?
Weather c'imaxes have come during
the lait four years in plenteous abund-
ance, but with all their skill and dili-

gence the sages have not been able to
foretell when tbey would come, and
the fleeting glory one or two of them
a'tained to has passed away l.ke a
vanished cloud. This year again the
cyclone, the tornado and the huiri-can- e

spread alarm and calamity,
and hail storms, rains here and
drouths there cnt short the hopes of

the husbandman. The last week has
been noiictable for tbe prevalence of

heat, and tbat beat has been more
overpoweiiog in the North than in the
South. We have had some warm
weather in Memphis, but tbe Weather
Olllco has not id no hinder than 03

degrees here, end that has been tem-

pered with delightful btee.JS tbat
have kept off serious discomfort. H is

interesting to compare this with some
of the Northern repoita. Chicago has
appeared to be a center whence a hot
wave carries torture into Illinois,
Michigan, Wieconsin, Iowa, Missouri,
Indiana and elsewhere. Rarely with-

in tbe scorched circle did tho ther-
mometer fa'l below IK) degree?, and in
some localities 110 was reached, liock-for- J,

III., marked 100 in the shade,
of course; in Michigan 107 was
reorded; in D?s Moines, la., 101;
Burlington, lit., 10(1; Cheboy-

gan, Mich, 107; Dubuque, la.,
110. In St. Joseph, Mo., n'l work on
buildings under way was abandoned,
and the laborers rt-f- ied to continue
the paving that hud been begun, and
left the Btret 1 nil tern up to wait for a
coolt r atnio'i lure. Ciops suffered,
and c ttlo were in a pitiable condi-

tion. Considering the etnount of the
heat, the number of suuslrokes was
comparatively few. New York and
other Kistein newspapers bave con-
tained paragraphs of bitter eloquence
respecting tue fiery days and nnsleep-abl- e

nights. Tho South has bad but a
moderate degree of discomfort to com-
plain of. The master catastrophe of
the year has been the astounding vol-

canic outbreak in New Zealand, along
a stretch of 100 miles, with places
where volcanic dust was deposited to
tbe depth of ten feet.

THE FKI Sinr.SiT H HAN9JER.
Toe President's vetoos of ninety

"queer" pension bills, toje.her with
the clear, c p'nt reasons given in each
ca.s, has delighted people of all degrees
and a 1 Bhadejuf politics. There have
been newepapeis that, while bit erly
epjio ing the psrty the President

to, uttt r.d a hear.y "well done"
a? their echo ts the vetoes. The eta'- -

wart etuplds w hole deft dive vioLn
fails to detect eome of the bright) st
colors in the eut'e, ara of course una-
ble to see ei' her right, justice or cor- -

loct prlncip'ei in the vetoes. The St

Louie G7orV tbat could not
difllinuiHh sunlight if it shone through
a Democra'ic window, distinguishes
itseit by saying: "It is the manner
quite as much as the niatt r of the
President's pension vetoes that of-

fends the popular eonse of jus
tice and deceircy." Ah, there's the
rub! To veto the consummation of

negl:gence and iniqui'ons deeds waa
bad enough, but tbe manner in wlveh
tbe vetoes were accompanied by rea
sons that cmnot be answered, aod ex-

posures of bluudering that cannot be
confuted thcra lias the great and un
forgivable oD'ense of President Cleve
land. To be right and to prove the
legmlatorg to b? wrong is atrocious in
the opinion of crooked legUlatore, but
in the eyes of the thinking people it
is admirable gad magnifi:cnt.
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THE CHICAGO WIMERS.

ANOTUEtt GOOD DAY'S RACIXU
AT CHICAGO.

Catalpa. Loupe, Myrtle, Hellanthaa
and Annawan First Under the

Wire At Iirlt-hto- a Beach.

Chicaoo, III., July 14. Weather
cool; track in ftir coadiiioa; attend-
ance good.

Firtt Jiact. Five-eight- h of a mile.
Sia tare: falor Boy, Visit, Carus,
Beitha C. and Catalpa. Non-starte-

Browo Bred. bailor Biy, Bertha C.
aod Catalpa ritn one ltn.h epmt for
half nine. Caialpa thtu moved up,
tojk the 1 a 1, and won ens ly by to
lengths; Btrtha U. Ptcir.d, a ha ad in
front ol Kid'or Boy, third. Time
1:00. Muiuilg pa'd $11 40.

iStcotid Race. .even-eight- s cf a
mile. K ar.ers: Alameda, Our Friend,
Rico, Louoe. Non 8tr,ra: Handy
Andy and Moniigh Rico made the
running, with Our Friend second,

one up. There wai r,o chargtinto
tho etret h, where R'ci wes done.
Lonpe uioved up, joined Oar Friend
and a cl ss ia :e to the cod icsnlted in
l.oupe winr.ing by half a lergtti, Our
Friend second, tune lengths in front
of Rico, third. Time 1:31 j. Mutuals
pbul .r ).

Third Jlnce. Milo and a quarter.
fitar.erd: llertogsp, Haddinco, Myitle,
Idle Pat. Idle Pat made the runnirg
for half a mile, here he quit. Myrtle
theu wei t to the front, bhe was not
beaded and won easy by a length;
litre tog g flocond, fix ltiutlis in front
of Idle Pat, third. Time-2:1- 6J.

Mutuiils paid f7 40.
Fourth Jiane. Tnree-quarte- is ff a

mile, ht triers: Liiland, Archbishop,
kalata, Helianthna, Tcny Postor, 8am
Powew, Kilda e, Brevet, Atblets and
Little J o. Helianthus took the lead,
with I I tie Joe B'cond. Helianthus
was never beaded, and won easy by
four lengths. Tony Paetir second a
length fiom Lht'e Jce, third. Time
1:171. Mutuals paid $28 60. There
was no alvance on the entered selling
price f r the winner.

Fifth ice.Mi e. Starters: An
nawan, Johnson, juiss JNoieon ana
Tjpo. Annawan wai never headed,
ana woo handy by half a length,
Typoeecnnd, Mirs Nelson a bad third.
Time 1:4UJ. Mutua's paid $11 80.

NTRIIS AND WE UHTS FOB TODAY.

Tbe following are the entries and
weights for tomorrow's iaos:

Firtl liai-t- . One mile. Wyandotte
Chief (108), Bob Kf rr (105), Oood
(105), Urai:eLee (103), Mamie Hunt
(100), Hattoo (103). Holid Silver (111),
Lsfitte (108), Unc e Dan (1 OH), Kenoe-bo- o

(1(13), Bob Fiaher (118), Gov.
Bati (105).

S cimd Race. Five-eighth- s of a milo.
Allegheny (100), Ban bowman (1011),

Ira K. Bride (103), Flotimore (107),
Goliath (103), Ellie Hardy (100,
DaiBy (100), Jacobin (110). Black
Pny (100), Orvide (100), Withrow
( It 3), LitHe Uep'S (ICO), IV-si- (1C0),
Volcano (103), Breakduwn (1C3).

Third liitce. Toe Washington Park
enp, two miles and a quarter. Volante
(118), Lucky B. (123), Modesty (112),
LepBote (lOtl).

Fout th Rnre -- One milo. FunVa (103),
B'drly B.wdng (102), Handy Andy
(100), Warrenton (105), Fred Wooley

110). Unlaue 102 .
i't;(i Riice. Hui die racp, mile and a

half. Will Davis (152), Guy (147),
George McCullongh (155), Chanticleer
(137), weliiovtm (107).

Brlataton Beach Hares.
Brio uton Bkacb, July 14. A big

attendance and fine stort.
firal Race. Three-fourth- s of a mile.

Al Heed won by half a .length ;

Bellfview second, Magyar thud,
Timo-11- 81.

Second Race Vane, seven-eighth- s

ct a mtle. Oraftio won by nve lenxtns;
I.'nn L. second. Meutmora third.
Time-IS- OL

Third Race, Purve, seven-eighth- s

of a wile. Kemck won by half a
bead; Lincader secrnd, Montauk
third. Timo 131). Certificates paid
12.8 etraiL'ht ami S102 lor a nlace,

Fourth Jiace. 1'urfo. one mile, iselie
B. won by ahead ; Commander second,
Berlin third Time 1:45. Uertih'
catcs pMil j:!50 straight.

Ftfth Race Purr o. one m'le. Flor
ence M. won by a length and a ha'f ;

J. W. Whits stcond, iiefsio B third.
Time 1 :40J.

Si.ith Race. Pnrfo, handicap, mile
and an t ighth. Kemintin won by a
lengtb ami a lull; Ten Strike second,
l'eekskill third. Time 1 :fi!.

tievrnth Ran. Puree, seven-eighth- s

of a mile, 1 rnlic won by a bnad
B'sciit second, Bill Bnen third. Time

l::tlj. .

THE WHISKY MEN.

Hort I it V of tho Wmrrn Espott As
sociation at ('lilcaao.

Chicago, 111 , July 14. The West
era t.ipnrt Asoclation was in seeeion
here tonight for the purpose ot afcer
taining wtie'her the new whieky pool
known as the Ameiican Purchssing
and Leasing Company conld bo madtt
a reality or not. Members of the pool
report enongh snbet riptions made to
tako jjou.ooo ot B'ock, lor which
draft was drawn, made pav
able in cvh and deposited
in the First Nti nal Bnk until the
eh of the comianv's olUcera in
Chicago, Auitudt 6th. The money, it
is pr.pood, will then be turned over
to tno treasury, the new organic
tion ai'd the American Purchasing
and Lea iing Company will be
in full ooeraMon. The company
is deaiuned to act as nn agent
anl BnliKuanl between the active
prol and cl c I hnuwe and those re
eotiat ng ft.r the sale of their capaci'y,
The to d rapacity cont nues at 28 per
ct n. and prices at Jl 07. An
went of 4 units will bo made for July
to riy ine cosed nouses lor Juno ant
July.

Ill liritnlatlon Will Come.
Lincoln, Nun , July 14 Some in v

Ib'tntis meddle rs in Ctiicagt a''d New
York, in order to losni ii.teri st in
the fo t Homing Iriih N itionnl Lsague

onvei. ii.in, preienuea to nave re.
reived information .y cable from Ire
land that the di'leg- - tion from the Par
liamcn'ary p rty pronii'O 1 in a cable
message wl.l.h Mr. Harrington, M,
1 ., on behalf of Mr. Pa'nell, to

K(ian, of the Irieh National
League, s nio days ago, wi uld not
come, Mr. Kgan cabled Mr. Hairing
ton yesterday morning ami received
promptly the following icply :

Di'ai.iN, Julr 13, is;.
Patrick Kiran, Praaiiltnt cf tin lrlih Nation

ai ueagua, Liiuouln, .Neb;
The rep tit that the deputation is

nnt g iug is a nulicions faleebood.
p unc in lire's ol trie delegation are
alrtady named. Will send you tbe
names of all " a fw davs.

TIMOTHY HARRINGTON

Mevrntoa and t'ltatlnnooaa.
The Memptds and Charltstoa is

makirg preparations lo bu Id lis own
linef'omStevei son, Ala , to Chattanoo
ga, it now ub tbe I'.ce of the Nash

ville, ChatUDOOK aad St. Louis, un-
der a contract which has two years to
rnn. Tbe distance is forty-fiv- e miles
and the roots proposed lies along the
north bank of tbe Teoneisee. Tbe
paralleling of the line will cost the
Memphis and Cbarlacton what it can
ill aflord to spend, and the old roid
will lose enongh trallio to wipe out
almost its eniire surplus.

A MEMPHIS LADY.

hie table TALK or A
.. tub.m:d

From 'nlirorDlu-Ho- me IulroatDg;
UoiNlp A boat lb 1'llniaae, Ma-u- tr

aud I'rodurla.

Seated at a S)iith Memphis table at
breakfast yes'erday in raing wis a
lady jutt relumed from California,
whither she went a ftw weeks ago
when the rate aj cut so low as to
nuke it too grtat a temp'ation to bo
ie:i-ted- .

"Noihing tast'Sfo we over there
as it do;s hre," she said, holding cp
a lu'cious red s ice of tomat i upen her
fork. "Kvt-rythio- bad a flat tptte to
me. Tbe f.uiti aro all big and look
(in?, but they have r ot the delicious
fUvor of our fruits. This applies not
only to fruits and vegetable, but to
mnata as we 1. A broiler cobU 75 cents
in market, but the meat is not so
sweet es that of cur bsrnynrd fowls
here. I could n t eat beI in Cah- -

rnia at all. The mutton is t. ! rib y
good. Meat and fowls are vary high.
ADyonn might make a fortune wit a a

tncKen ranch In the neignocrcoou oi
San FraDcitco. Toe sameness ol the

1 mate probably actouuis for tbe lack
of variety in other tLing). I suppose
it is all right wben one g is accus
tomed to it, but I tbina it wou'd
take me a good many years to forget
how things tabt?.d at home before I
could really e; joy what the people of
San Francisco have to eat. Tbe reei-dt'Dc-

are nearly all built of wosd on
account cf tbe earthquakes, but no- -
bod v fears them at aU. A little shock
that shakes tbe chandelier pistes un-

noticed. If the doors are lilted off their
hi noes thev Irian their teuicer. but
don't teem to be frightened a bit. It
is the expense of having things fixed
ud amain which annoys them, iue
sun is absolu'ely essential to health
ont there, and nearly eveiy bouee Das

prolusion of bay windows, iney
jut out over the sidewalks from the
Hoiondstoiy to toe tops oi me duiiu- -

cgs. When one applies at a notei or
bulging house to rent a room
an extra coarge oi z ou a
month is made for those
which have bay windowr. A
nicely furnished rom wi'h a bay
window can be had for $12 50 a month,
n a desirable Reality and a careful

couple with an oil etove aod no false
pride can live very cheaply. 1 Bhouid
think it might be done for (30 a month
with economy. Board at tbe hotels is
about the same as it is here. And
then it is not necessary to spend much
money for clothing. The texture is
the same winter and summer. Tbe
only difference made is in color light
colored clothes for one reason and
dark for the other. The wind blows
a gale half tbo year aod it rains the
balance ol the time, reopie dress in
all sorts of styles. An old woman may
dress like a maid of eix'een, or a school
gill like a grandmother and no one
thinks ot malting remaKs bdoui it.
They are s long way fiom Paris you
know, either to tne east or wes'.

was struck at once by
the number of white headed pnoplr,
and so many of them had young faces.
And then tbe suicides, uu, my :

Thiee or fonr a day. Bo many peo
ple go out there to get rich, fail to get
bread, go off into a quiet, tbady cor-
ner ol one of tbe parks, and mate an
end of themselves. There is a tame-Dee- s

even abont the euicides. The
fa t is, life is eo monotonous there that
nobody seems to be really attached to
the place. They are perpetually mov-
ing about, and never seem to be quite
tciiled. Tbe earthquakes help t keep
them shaken np, I snppoFe. 1 man-egi'- d

to get a pretty good idea ot every-
thing, and prefer Memphis. Toe
cable cars take jou everywhere. I

tut to Laurel Hui, which,
I believe, is one of the
prettiot places in tbe world. For 10
centB I took a trip of six miles to
where I could get a good view of the
ha' bor with the Golden Gate in the
d'Gtance, but the view of the ocean is
obt'uc'ed b tbe hills. And talk
about hil's, i he scenery 1 am sure is
as g and as there ii in the world. We
wera about two days ia the moun-
tains, a day or two oi tbe prainei
and the de er s of Aiinona, the trip
takings week. But the train was
nearly fori hours la'e. "When
ever you can spare $500," she con-cludt- d,

getting down to h-- r breik-fus- t
again "you must make the trip.

I wa-- e ne three months and it er st
mei40d, but I was more economical
than you would be."

NEWS IN JUUEF.
Charleston, S. C, July 14. Mi?s

Emma Connelly who shot John A.
Steedley for slandering her, was today
acqui'ted.

Cedar Raolds, Ia., July 14. Fire at
Cedar Falls today burned several
buildings. Loss, about $25,0 0; par-
tially insured.

Cedar Rapids, Ia., July 14 Fire de-

stroyed twenty business houses In
Tra-e- r today. Lean, about $50,000;
partially insured.

Washington, Ju'y 14. The South-
ern Bailwny and Steamship Associa-
tion met here today in a rival con-
vention and after organizing ad-

journed until tomorrow.
Ga'veton, Tex., July 14 A special

to) the A from Pena, Tex, eays:
Las'; night during a lunvy etonn,
ab'iut twenty miles south ot here, a
house lu which four women were
sleeping was struck by lightning and
all were irstant y killed.

Cedar Rpide, Is., Jnlv 14 The
firm of Wi liam Hill A Stm, Spiing-ville- ,

one cf the largest tra'nery
firms in Iowa, failed for $50,000 today.
UHUie, depression in the in ti ket. Tl e
failure c oes tiftren cr ameries in
Linn and Jones countios that last year
paid farmers uenrly U200.000. The
firm tad been seriutisly embairaesed
for several month, but delayed as-

signment hoping far the pasta of
the ole nnargarine bill and a rev.val of
tbe butter induetry.

y.irn tt Yon Day n Itoson
on i m on poroni plaatera which yoo can rat
tor a anna at any of the Chaap John druar-lia- ta

jou hare merely thrown away your
money, lor ont lienaon'a Casein Plaa er ia
worth them all. The reaaon la thia: Uen-aon- 'a

la theory poroua plaater in the market
thai la honeatly and akilltully made and

medioated Othara are no 'Tor
than nominal imitationa of Benaon'a. Tbey
are oh(ap beoauae they oaaeaa none ot the
inre.ii(nia which render ltenaon'a valua-
ble. The lattor are prompt to act, leaa-a- nt

to wear, and cure in a few houra
which othera will not even relieve.

The public are eapecially warned ajr ilnt
" l apaioin," " Capaicum, " Capu-ein- ,"

or "Capelclne " plaalere, aa worthlosi
articlea intended to deceive. Aak lor Ben-

aon'a, and look for the " Three Seala trade-
mark and lb word "Cai-cine- " cut in ti
center.

SIR. (WELL'S VFRACITV

CALLED 15T0 QUESflOX BF THE
L0XD0N "TIMtS."

The Doke or Westmloster'g Reply to
Br. Gladstone Additional

Election Returns.

London, July 14. The Tories have
gamed M:d lie Leicentersbire from the
Liberals, electing E de L'sle, Con-
servative, over J. E J. Ferguson,
Glods onan. Tho Toiiei tave also
gullied E st ItenfiewBh re, Hcotlatd,
where ttiey defea'ed M. H. Siw-HtHwar- t,

G adntonia", and South Hunt
irgtonsrvrf, where the rr-- i lection of
T. E. Coo'e, jr., Gladatonian, haob 'en
defeat rd by the election of Smith
Eurry, Contervjtivo.
WILL GUT OUT OF TUB WAY F.Mt

GOSCHEN.

It ti expr-e'e- that .T. G. Hibla-d- ,

rne of the C'rs rva'ive membe'8 for
the City of Lo.don Dittrict, will

for the purio e of enabling Mr.
Gosclien to seen re the lent.

THE Dt'KB ( F WKHTMINfcTKR

basrepledti Mr. Gladstone's it'ack
oo i.ioi .'or givi.ig the uaj tf bis crr-ria- g

s on election dav to cprry v ters
to fi polls in tte inttret of K A.
Ytrbu gh.Tjry, aain-- t R. W. Fosier,
M. I) , CiUdeto'oiao candidate for

Mr. G'a'.'s ore, in a let'e r t
D 1'os er, chartct riz d the Hukb'e
cocdout as an a t of "the caves
egtinst the ntaeses." The Duke s ye:
'My action t Chester ws simply ihe

expreasinn cf my former opinions, and
coiieibttd S'mplv of the loan of some
carnages. Vr. HceX.T did not scruple
to ask for the loan of them at tbe last
eleitlon wbeu te was a Liberal candi-
date. The most of the people here re-

jected ytur po'icy. I cannot see,
tbeief re, bow my ac'ion can be de-

scribed as a blow ateitheran aristocrat
or the working chvses."

PABNKLL AND HARIINGTON.
The Timet, commenting on Mr. Par-nell- 's

denial of L rd Hartington's as-e- e

tion that the Nationalists were in
haKue with the Fenians, spya: "Mr.
Pamell's denials are a mere watte of
breath. It seems tececsary to remind
bim that while the Marquis of Harr-
ington is a men of u'lb'emished honor
and veracity, Mr. Paroell qirtA re-

cently waa convicted of haviDg delib-
erately and repeatedly affirmed tbat
which he knows to be fals."

The Standard ssys: "Mr. Parnell
carries bis protestation of innocence
to absurd lengths. The question he
ought to have is whether or not
be has availed himself of the services
of tbe money of th extremis'. To
ac ent money from Fenians and then
to disown them is not a course of con-

duct which commends itself to En-
glishmen."

MB. GLADSTONE

authorises sn emphatic contradiction
of a report tbat John O'Leary bad
been privately summoned to London,
aod oa1 conferred with Mr. Glad-
stone, EjiI Spencer and Mr. Morley.
None nf the Ministers mentioned had
seen O'Leary or communicated with
him in any way.

THE TOTAL VOTB.

The total votes polled up to the
present time are, Unionists, 1,31)9,623;
Gladstonianc 1..120.648.

At midnight trie totals ate: Conser-
vatives and Unionists, 380; Glad-Etonian- s,

252. The Conservatives and
Unionists now estimate the final re-

sult as Mows: Conservatives, 323;
Liberal Unionists, 73; Ulaustomans,
188: Parnellites. 86.

Tbe result of the elections is restor
ing commercial confidence in Dublin
Tbe markets are buoyant. Bank of
Ireland and Irish railway ehares are
advancing.

Sir S. Wileon, Conservative, has de
feated Capt. E. H. Verney, Glad.
stonian cundidp.te, for in
North Buckinghamshire.

Extradition Treaty Batween Great
Britain and Ibe l)nlttd ettotoa.

London, July 14 An extradition
treaty England and the
United States has ben signed. In
addition to the customary clauses, tbe
treaty provides for tbe su'render of
dynamite miscreants. At tho Foreign
Ofhse today it ws s'ated tbat when
tbe matter was ripe a communica
ti'.n would be made to toe press
in the ueusl way, and tbat the
treaty would doubtless be ratified
at Washington after the customary
routine. Fuither detn's were peremp-
torily refused at the the American
legation. Secretary White was sreatly
lncensad on he m ques'lenea in re
p&rlti the matter and refued toad
mit or contradict that a treaty bad
been signed on the ground tbat the
State Department at Washington
was alone competent to speak
on the e n meet. He said he was
eurprised a tbe indiscretion of the
Foreisn Ullire and bruronelv closed
the interview. It is gene ally thought
in d'p'omatic circles here that the si--

ciBlittic troub es in I'ntcago largely in.
fluenced tbe American Government in
making the treaty.

Elee ion riol in? is reported in Saf
. Many persons were in-

jured. The police cleared the streets
and arrested the rinnleaders.

The Situational Belfast.
Belfast, July 14. A proclamation

baa bsen issued which forDius people
to assemble in the streets, and waroa
them thfct a violaiion of the law will
render them liable to arrest. Police
man Gardner is dead. The police
ffsrnson has been larstely locreesed.
The wruckage caused by the riot- -

in vesterdav resembles the results
nf a to nado. Men. women and clul
then were down, bruised and
bleeding, still uttering crie9 of defiance
ai.d threats of revence. The l'r.ites- -

tanti wore beaten bv sheer numbers
and many of their linnets wero alter
wards wrecked. Tbe twenty-thre- e

prisoners while on their way to tbo
p.dice st .tion rang "Kule lirittania,"
and cursed tie Tope. Tarnell and
Bex 'on,

Ibe Condition of Kerry.
Pum.iN. Julv 14 Judge Deewese

addressing tbe jury at T alee, sa il it
waa Ms deliberate opiMon inai iverry
waa Dever in a woree condition than
itisnow. At the present ass;z s the
crimii.nl offensfs numbered 2;9, while
at ttie last asbizes the number was 110,
Such a record was a d srace to the
countrv. He could not be a party
t railing "Peace, peace, when there's
no pea e." ANa iona ist meeting at
Stewartitown this evening wes a
tucked by a roi b. Seiious fighting
ensood and the riot act waa read.
Several policemen were injured in the
encounter. Uimminer tanner
cha-ge- d with a Loyalist.

Annlveremry nf Ihe Fall of tbe
Hnattlo.

Paris. Julv 14. The celebration of
the anniveraary of the
fall cf tho liistile waa opened today by
a salvo of artillery. Tbe ceremony of
distributing provisions and money to
tbe poor wat conducted on scale of
great genercsi'y.J
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TotasU Victim. Cured by 8. S. 8.

S. S. S. vs.
I bars had blood noiaon for ten TP: I

Iodide of potaah in that time, but It did me no
and limba were covered with eorea, and 1 conld
matism in my shoulders. I took S. 8. 8., and it has done me more good than all other medi-
cines I have taken. My face, body and neck are perfectly clear and clean, and my rheu-
matism is entirely gone. I weighed 116 pounds when I began the medicine, and I now weigh
16S pounds. My first bottle helped me greatly, and gave me an appeliV like a strong man,
I would UOt be without B, 8, S, for several times Its weight In gold. .

.Ci jjjjjy , at, rwryi Hew Tgck.

LABOR

AHO.VU THE MtUKOKS AMD
i'hkik rKi:vt:.Miov.

facta and Figures From an Experi
enced Planter Who lloea Siot In,

pluj an Ageut or Overseer.

To the Editors of the Appeal:
As our colortd friends are quick (o

exaggerate any peculiarity of the
whi e people, no one cm be surprised
at tbe possibility of colored K nig tits ol
Labor, secret orgtnizatioos ftr tbe
purpose of securing higher wages and
the gentral improvement of their con-

dition. In counties ot the Somhein
8'tit s where ihe mgro elomect

a; le.s in numbers, tuuh
troublesome affaiis as that which re
cently occurred ou the Tate plantation
may possibly become monotonous.

Wih long experience in the em--
ploimont ol co'.ored labor in all its
methods, I think I am capable of sug
gesting sometbing which , it needed.
will bu a Dreventive of euch ttoubles.
and I will be as brief asposuible. In
the lint place, l urge tbat no man
should be a planter unless he resides
on bis lands and lo.ks alter bis own
affairs. Agents, generally, are not reli
able, nor have they the authority or
mo al influence ol tbe actual owner.

of their own wages, and anxious
to show handsome pronto to their em-
ployers, they caie little fcr the inter
est or welfare of the laborers or the
permanent benefit of the plac e under
their charge. It may be considered a
fortuna'.e thing lor tbe country
tbat tbat system of absenteeism
which has well nigh ruined Ireland
does not and cannot pay among us.
A proprietor who lives in a distant
city, leaving his plantation in charge
of an scent, will hod the place deten- -
orot ni$ every year urjtil it is rendered
alpiott worthless. But about tbe labor
question. Even with tee preeent and
Lropective prices ot couou and corn,
a laborer's work from year's end to
yean end is worth one dollar a dty,
and any wise pianter would willingly
pty tirnt sum for reliable labor
throuehout tbe entire year ; vet we find
tbe hest and ttronae;t cold laboreis
in the south working twtlve to lour- -

teen hours a day from March to August
duing the really hard farm wotk ot toe
vear and during the hottest est sons.
Icr seventy-liv- e ceiti. The Bimple
lesson lor this is that no planter tan
rely on any labor for a year's time. If
rne made a comiact with banc's at one
dol'ar per day, the year round, the
contiact would be faithfully kept until
cottou pickug and coin gathering
time nuil men therj wtu d a
repudiation ot the terms and
a strike for an ad vanes from
30 to 5U (er cent, and this additional
sum is mere than the value of tue
ciops would bear; hence low wagee
aie paid while the crop is being made,
which aie supplemented by high, i

wants pd fcr harvesting. The te are
plenty of laborers in tbe count y to
make the crops, but an insufficiency
to uather them, and nntil some reli
able harvesting machine is invented,
the cotton picker will have an over
whelming voice as to his especial
wattes. With farm work in this con
oiton, that is, ab e to dictate tbe
price of work in harvest time, which
the planter is compelled to pay or let
his crops rot in tbe field, tne method
of fanning with hired labor is a bad
one. Southern planters are slowly
learning that profits based on unreli
able labr are epicalative and gener
ally nil fchare cioppitig is almost as
bad. for reasons whicn my allowed
space pievents my particulsriz ng ard
1 come withcut delay to the point
which I deeire to make: That
toe tost evstjm for landowner and
laborer ii s mp'y that of rent
ing sma'l farms, precisely as the city
real ta.uU owner rents out bis cd
Btores d dwelling', with the addi-
tional protect on tf a lien on cops for
the rent. Tue renter is then thrown
on Lis own r sources. As he will have
use for occaoLal help in bia crop, in
stead of desiring lat'or to De unrelia-
ble, his intsr.s: h t'mt it should be
reliable: hs must look for cicdic for
supplies wl.ich the landlord may fur
nwh him cr permit some merchant to
furnish. The amouct of such cr.dit
being based entiroly on the size ol the
boluing and ine conumun oi ine
ctj. ins err p : tbe landlord is only in
teresteo in seeing tbat there is always
enough crop on the land to pay the
rent and advances. The laborer or
renter left independent ol supeivi- -

sion, or rather dirccdon, and depend
nt un extia exertion to obtain more

than the mere necessities cf life, often
rises to the occasion and becomes
Dermanont and valuable tenant.

At tbe risk of occupying more of
your space than I proposed, I will add
that I know a pen leman who let, idea
on bis own p'antation, where he has
made himself comfortable, with bis
garden, siables and other arrange
nients entirely separate from bis farm'
ing aflairs. For years he strove to make
ends meet by eha-- croppiug, hired
labor aod other nichods lo vegue, but
the net proceeds from his COO acies of
cultivated lands yielded him little
mora than s bare living nntil he tried

lowers!
MACHINERY FITTINGS,

ENGINEERS' SDPPLIES.

ORGILL BROTHERS CO.
hardvabf'and machinery.

TKOCBLES

CAUTION.
Consumeri thouli not confute our Sptnfc

with ttu numerout Imitation), lutntitutn.
potash and mercury mixture! which are got.

ten up to ull, not on their own tnerit, bt on

the merit of our remedy. An imitation Is

alicayt a fraud and a cheat, and they thriv
only at they can ttealfrom the article imitated.

Treatlte on Blood and Skin DUeatet mailed
free. For tale by all dniggittt.

TUE SWIFT SrKClFlO CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

POTASH.
know I have taken one hnndred bottlre of

good. Laat summer my face, neck, body
scarcely uae my arms on account of rheu

he plan soggetted above, with the
fnlowirg leeults:
Rent it m 000 teres at f 5 to 16

per acie J3.300
R nt, from iii.ny mu ei 5-- 0 COO

Ksct Irom wagens, toils, etc 140

14,040
To which add :

Nt piorit fiom (tinning 3G0 bales
ot co t m 5t 600

Net profit from merchandue
supplies (f.7000) 1,000

$5,640
From this sum mutt be deducted

the expense of a managtr, if one is
erup'oe j, although ihme is little need
lor udh under tLe renting tyjtem. It
any cf your leuhrj tan exhibit a
p ofit of f 40 r.er aire from any other
eyttmi i f ti til labor ami with m little
penoutl a ai oymice or as it.ie trouble
with laborers ihe wiier, no'with- -

bis long and varied experi-
ence, w.ll be glad to lei rj cf bim and
profit bv bia b.tter knowledge.

The crocs ou tne place ar.ove de
scribed may be estimated as follows:
300 bales I cotton at 3H par

ba'e S11.4UU
eOOObusha sof coin at 30c 1,800

$13,200
Of thia sum the owner a ts for rent

of bis land, mu'es, toois, etc., the sum
of $4040, and the laboters receive the
remainder, 19160. In addition to this
the latt9r r.ceive caoh payment, out of
the owner's profits, for tbtir assistance
in all works ot improvement, wood
cuttng, ditcbirg lence and house
building, gin work, etc. If these
words will be ol any use to my brother
far met s I shall be amply repaid for tbe
tusk of wilting. J. b. c.

MASON CAPlUBElr.
The Xew Orleana Embeaaler at Laat

Caught Up With.

Philadelphia. Pa. July 14. A man
giving tbe name of James Hull, who
was arretted here on Monday last
vhile attempting to pawn some ar

ticles of underclothing, proves to be
James J. Macon, who ia wanied
in New Oileens to answer tbe
charge of embezzling over 130,000.
Mason was sent to Guatemala by
Chafla B os., railway and bridge con-t- i

actors of New Oi leans, to make col-

lections for tbe firm, end had returned
by steamer to New Yoik, where all
trace of him was t s', and the firm had
come to the conclu-io- n that he bad
been foully dealt with and tobbtd. A
description of the mirs ng man was
received from New Urlt-an-s this even-
ing which tallied so closely with that of

the prisoner that tbe Chief of Police
sent a special otlicer to tbe prison to
bave an intetvi"W when the prisoner
acknowledged that he wae the man
wanted and bad squandered all the
money of his employers. The Chief
cf Ponce at once notified tbe New Or-

leans authorities of the facts and
Maton will be held to await their ac-

tion.

DoXot Let Ihe Nnmmrr Heat Affect
You.

In New Orleans, La., on Tuesday at
hood, Jnne 15th, 1880, an event full of
inter ett occurred tbe 193d Grand
Monthly tbe s?cotid Quarterlv

Disir.bution of the Louis-
iana fctate Lot eiy. $522,500 was
sea' tered over the earih after tbis man-tie- r:

Ticket No. 18.145 drew the First
Capital Prize of $150,000. It was sold
in tenths at $1 each tne to Mrs. J.
Clark at Fern, Clarion Co., Pa.; pne
to J. W. Williamson, Willow Grove,
W. Vs., collected through Bank of
RiVinswood, Kaveoswcod, W. Vs.;
tbe others were sold to parlies whoso
nimes ere witheld by request. No.
23,408 drew the Second Capital Prize
of 50,000, sold in tenths also two of
wh'ch costing eanh 11 but drawing
$10,000, wire paid through the Bank
of Commerce, Mtmph s, Tenn.; one
through tte PeopW Bank of New
Orleits, Li., fora deposi or; another
to J. T. Colby, cire of A. Friant, Wil-
low, Cnl .tbrout h Veils, Fargo A Co.'s
F.xpressat Sao Jcs, Cal ; another to
Wm. K e'eymou-- , No. 195 Thalia St.,
New Or'eanp, la. No. 70,453 drew
the Third Capital Pr zeof $2(),t00, sold
in tenths esch at $i rn wai paid to
Joshua Burrell, No. 2,215 DHL, N. W.,
Washington, D. C; arotber wai
piid to Simae! Pearson, Wa hington
City, D. C; another was held by
W. T. Pu'nam, Bo ton, Mass., col-

lected throueh Adams Exprets Co.,
ctocr three tenths were paid to the
American Express Co., Columbus, O.,.
e c , etc. Nos. 30,230 ard 40,201 drew
tbe Fourth two Pr zea nf $10 0( 0 each,
sold in eich a' two of which
were paid to First Natiooil liink of
Puntiac, Mich. ; other two wereraid to
Ohts. J. Summers', Struther, O. ; an-

other to W. G. Simons and J. S. Map-p- a,

No. 523 C ay St., Si-- Francisco,
Cal. ; another to W. L. Gairett cf 'San
Fiancisco also, and so the golden
shower fell, enriching ail around it.
The next opportunity will bn on Tues-
day, August loth, the 195th Grand
Monthly Distribution, to be c inducted
as neuai by Genie. G. T. Beauregard
of Ia., and Jnbal A. Ear'y of Va., as
sole matagers. Ad itiformat'on de-
sired ran be bad f om M. A. Pmphin,
New O leans, La. Do not let the
summer heat drive tbia out of your
mind.

Subscribe tor lite "Appeal."
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